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Royal makes (he food pure, AUOUXD TOAVX.
wholesome and dellcloui. . K. U i ice, Moon block:
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AKlfo
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

OTl Mrnda PQDIH CO., htw YOAK.

CITY 'KWS,

John lMlnl'-k- was in Ithtu Hill this
week.

..!f.llp.M,10"' Va" ,)l"'" whs n IJIno
Hill visitor this week.

Chii". Kobinon is boiuul to bo elect-oi- l.

(Jo with tlio croud.
Tin- - W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

J. Wurren'during tho month of Nov.
Why not vote for Mrs. Case. Sho

has u statu lertilieato .md Wilson has
not.

Hero's to your goul health ! Uis
"hconomy Honcset Conllnl." (J. I,.
Cotting.

Koit Sai.k A t'ood Knabo piano. A
good instrument ftn sale cheap. e

nt this olllce.

ttopubllcaus should mt stay at homo
on election day. Now is the accepted
tune to down the enemy.

Unrticld W. tt. C. will servo supper
at Odd Fellows hail on Nov. 2d, from 0
to 10 p.m. I'rico 15 cents.

.lames Peterson has received n laroconsignment of busies. Thero are
come good bargains among them.

.'. E, UricL has ranoved his ilnuj
stotv to the room in the. Moon block-for- -

meny mm iti u isryan JiuttOjuurtcrs.

The brick work on the foundation of
Ihonew Outliwaito building has been
commenced and is bciug rapidly

Parties aro telling around that M. C.
Sherman will not qualify if elected as
constable. .Mel nssiiuv, us that ho will
qualify.

For a good shave, hair cut or other
tonsorial wotk call on O. M. Crnbb,
successor to Geo. Fentress, south of the
Caltnes bakery.

Mrs. Duckcr mid daughter who have
been visiting with L. 11. JJek andfamily left Saturday uiomiag for thoir
homo in Joiict, Illinois.

Conty Clerk Fort hai beon busy
this wcok driving over tho county and
depositing the election ballots wild Uio
officers of the different precinct elec-
tion boards.

Keep it in tho house, whenever you
got "blue" or feel "shaky" or indis- -

Eosed, one small doso of "Economy
Cordial" set you right. For

ilo by 0. L. Cotting.
It is an unusual sight to see a wagon

mire n tho streets of Red Cloud but
that wa3 just what happened to a ninu
hauling a load of oats on Wednesday
down opposite tho Chicago Lumber
Yard.

11. E. Grice, has moved his drug
suick io uio room lormuriy occupied
as a Brjan headquarters, where ho will
bo glad to greet his patrons and old
frwnds. He will remain hero until
December lt, while Ins uew store
room is being built.

Take tho reputation of the outlit
who stole the eastern people blind.
Tho courts of this Mute teem .villi
cubes in which these steals are Uiowu
up Who made thoM' steals! Tlieto
was Hour, baib ulu ii ioe, wagons,
buggies, etc. It tiio voters ot tho
county in-lii- this all right let them
vote for tho people Bernaid McNony
advocates

The saeioligious outlit who havo
this week edited the Nation nio Ber-n.u- d

McNtni aial hie nowd. Do the
people know Bernard? Do they know
umi mis niiiuM'ii goiiiienian lias
worked all past elections with tlio as- -
alutrinnit fif lifin'n iiiii'mIimuihI ... i...
saloons anil Illehed from people who
thought he was responsible. Will the
voters believe that ho is honest?

Perhaps the o.xcieseeuco up street
i imagined ho was tolling truth when ho
f said that tho editor of this paper ud- -

mittnit ovni-ctliini- r tn Itei-nntv- l M..V......
nnd was kicked by him, but it ends
with that. The editor refused a row
upon being assaulted and was struck.
So far so good. Tlio character of tho
assault upon McNeny's part appeals
clearly from tho Nation article Let
him get what credit (torn it ho may

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Uold Alcdnl, Midwinter Fair.
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CLOUD CHIEF, JTRIDAY,

See 1'cterson before you buy a wagon.
Clarence Stluo of Superior was heroSunJay.

Thk Ciiiek is prepared to do yotu
joo pruning.

Mrs. 0. 11. 1'ottcr left Thursday ou a
visit to Lincoln.

Charley Fort and Will Duckcr spont
Sunday iuSuporior.

Lloyd Kichardsou returned
night from a trip to Kausas City.

C E. WflSnntt. Ilf Phltlumnl.fi. .ru
hero this week looking after business
matters.

Samuel (inrber emtio in Sunday
morning from McCook to visit with
frioiids hero.

J. K. Vaiihoin left this Friday morn-
ing for Kansas City where he will take
medical treatment.

Conipato wagons that 1 sold last fall
to others nnd judge for yourself where
to buy. JAS. 1'KTKItSOX.

It. CJ. Stowatt, tiio new deputy
lovenuc collector who took the place of
i4. nmiuw was in utu city Wednesday.

Mrs. W K. Hayes, wife of the opera-
tor at tho duliol. .u'fiiiniiiiili.il lie ii,..
children arrived in the city this Friday
lnorning.

As the typewriter man says "Now
is the time for all good men to come to
the aid of the party." That is

party.

Tho Union Fire Insurance Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. H. Smith,
Special Agent.

(tCO. ROSS, foi'lllnt'lv II liwiilnnt ,,f
this city, but who has traveled over a
L'uiisitiernuio couniry in tlio past fewyears is hero again.

Whon life is short why make any ex-
periments. Iluy a Newton wapon at
Peterson's and your wife will smile on
you when you come home.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-fil- l
is "Economy Uoneset Cordial," a

remedy for all forms of
indigestion. For sale by C. L. Cotting.

"Illllinilll till lillmrf lu I........1 n
"Well what of it. Urine out the New-to- il

WHtrnn. Ft. nliviiro ilfil I. ...I- - !,,.....
than the old bngcy." For sale by

Quito a number of strangers have
uuuii u inu euy nueiy. j no out-tim- o

crowd of crayon portrait fakirs, sign
writers, etc., have come again andthero is no better evidence that times
aro better than when this class of peo-
ple aro Willi us. They don't strike acountry where times aro hard.

Itov.t!. E. Campbell of Cambridge,
Neb., will preach at tho CongreSa-Uonu- lChurofc next Sunday noruiuirand nriinlnir. H will i.mn.i. - .1"
school house on Indian creok at 3
ociock in tue afternoon of tho sameuay. All are invited o attend these
services.

Don't use bill heads or atatotuents in
which you havo to write your own
name. Get them printed in an up-to- .
dato styl. There is nothing which
will Hiuke your customer- - thiik you
aro of the disposition to bo penurious
so much as this. If you aro stingy in
Ono WHV wlmt. nmann Id lli.. ,. l.
liovo that you wont b in othor ways.
Get your printing done right at tho
CniEK office.

By mistako of the secretary of tho
republican cnucus tho city ticket was
not filed with thu county clerk and as
it was not. nntinnil until tli :..... .........-- .w.. ....... ...U UNIU1 . . iUllllT
lor making up tho tickets the names f
course could not bo pu; on. Ropubli-con- s

and others who wish to vote for
the republican nominees should bear
thi in mind and write in tho name of
J. W. Warren for assessor: 1). S.
Coombs and J. Porter Jr., foi justices
of tUo peace, Samuel Saunders and M.
C Sherman for constables. Don't for-
got this unless you wish the pops to
get there by default.

In order t mislead (this has always
been the stock in trailo by that paper)the Nation of last week slated that in
ease of the n'lTtimi r.f .1 11 rv.... ...
be county clerk. L II Fort' would be
in uopuiy wiiiin we boliou- - this
would bo acceptable to most of the peo-nl- e

who lmvi Imil il(..,ii,,J 1,, ,1,.,
clerk's ollico In the past wo don't be- -

iiuo u is iigiu 10 mislead tiio people.
In 11 convei'Siitiiin Tr l'r,,.t ..,.,..
the convention he outlined to us the
business course he meant to pursue after
his torm of ollico expires and assured
us that ho would not bo found mound
the court houso whoever was elected.

It is not necessary for tho Signal to
say a word in behalf of Mr. J. H.Crary hero at his homo where ho is
known will niwl fovm-nkl,- . 1... ,...,.....
Doily, but wo take pleasure In assuring
the lnimlilifiiiiM nf nil .m.-i- ,,1 ,...
county that they can give him theirstrongest support with tho positive

that the; aro working andVOtillC for !1. u:ilinliln imil I , ...,,. il..
a man as has ever been put up for
ollico In ebstor county. Ho is an e.x
jiuii. iiLxmiiiiaiu, is oarenu and pains-takin- g

in all his work and plcavin' 'tnit
oblUjing to ovorrono. A voto for John
11. Crary would bo a voto that no mm
of any party would ever have occasion
i" I'Hiui. uuKie unci; signal.

The populists havo contended thai'" inonnieri of their pm-t- nrstrictly mire," hut wlmt of the 'as of
II' v nines of Fillmore county ulu t

iimg for county iiperlutwidi ntrll weni to Liucolu some timo since
ui. u u. Aiisiiu or tim Linroln Call
nioio up "the hot time Iti theold town"
1 ) pica hoi had with onie of the fair
s of that ctty The editor was ,r.(sn cm ) ehmgc of einuinal llijci
an a 11... "caring utwcnci a this weekwfisncpiiitei' audit was ronclusivoli

shown that the preacher did have a
"hot time' ami that tho editor did notany half what could have boon told,
Tluineoplo of this county should becaraful who they place in tho same
ofllce in this county. Don't eloetanyono who might turn out to be aRer, Hlnea.
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I here are Gold Mines Right at Home !
For people who have learned that the road to wealth is Iright buying. We don't do a thing but save you money ffl

We Offer You for This Week.
75 doz. Wool Fleece Lined Health Underwear I

worth 75c for 50c a garment. 1
160 Overcoats just received in all colors from i$3 50, $4, $5 $6, $8 up. They are 20 per cent W

below regular price. &

FREYMHRK&CO. I
'SUCCESSORS TO C. iiSFBFSER.

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House. M

MOKK OK L1SSS PKKSONAL.

James Peterson was hi Lincoln this
week.

J. W. UtlllelieV IVfIS ill l(natlllir tlin
first of ihe week.

Tho best buggies for tho money ever
brought to town at Peterson's.

Frank Tennatit left Wednesday ove- -
llillir on a visit to Coloriulo Hiiriinry
Colorado.

A man who buys a Nowtou wagon
spends his money well. See them at
Petersons.

Dr J. W. Moranville and wife re-
turned from thoir western nip this
Friday morning.

Now that you aro looking after
wagons .see tho Newton and other
makes at fetcrsou's.

You won't Jind mc on the corner. You
will Jind mc in the Moon block- - until
Dec. Ut.ll. A'. Uricc.

Republicans should go to tho polls
on next Tuesday with tho linn deter-
mination to voto the ticket straight.

L. A. Hussong nnd wifo will conduct
a short series of gospel meetings at
Prairie Center beginning Novombcr 5.

Uev. Mrs. Springer will delivor ss

at tho W. C. T. U. mass meet,
ing next Sunday ovoning at tho M. E
UHUUU,

"Ecoaotny Bonest Cordial" made by
tho famous old Harmony society,
greatest of all appotizors. For salo by
C. L. Cotting.

Wantkd: A good girl 'at Bon Ton
Bakorv for kitolinn uinrlr Mrv toUI.!
or roning. 13.00 per wook to tho right
girl. W. S. Bknsk, Prop.

J. H. Smith wrltna nnmlilnml lnm.
anco for a torm of hvo years at 3 per
turn, un Hcnoois nouses, ciiurchesnndfarm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a onrd at Bed Cloud, Nob.

List of leturs icmaining uneallsd forat tho poktollico at Bed Cloud, Nob- -
raska, for the week ending Oct. 29th '1897.

M. E Adams,
riipso letters will bo sent to tho deadetter ollico Nov. 12th, if not called forbcfoie. When calling for above pleaso

say adrertised. F. W. Co'wiikn, P M.

The couniiro of tho ilitm .if 11... v..
M011 wits demonstrated when he putu- -
iiieieu me eieven-yearol- il son of 0. L

infiey. Tho boy. Uoy, asked him
for ten cents which lm imi .n,..,,i
carrying a note to one of Jack's sup.
posed gijls, and tho boy stilleied gioat
airotlV iltllillL' tln nfulit f,.r.,i. 11.,

, ".rt.. ikmii iiiti
uriiuiHiiii received 110111 tlio liands ofcouaul who wtis worce even than acounty titturnny who decent peoiilo in
Led Cloud believe Mole the missincbond.

"Just as
Good

as Scott's and we sell It much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scott's
Emulsion Is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-LlV- Cr Oil Wttfi Mvnnnl,nr
phites of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant tninic ot taking the risk of

some untriedfusing The substitution
autiiciiiuiv smo io ue

"just as good" for a stand-
ard nrcnar.ilinn lnrnr
five years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.

tlil? fhr,my.nU.BVS 0TT' EtnnUlon. Seaare on ttie wrapper
S00, a1 '0o " druggUta.

MOTT A BOWN8, ChialtU, New York.

HaaaaBlaaaam7Z.v'

Wo havs a line
lanins. uur t
low. Wo invl
lion.

stock of NEW f
rlcs aro very 2

Ito your inspeo- - i

C. L. Cotting, S

The Druggist, j

Tho educational interests of every
community aro always considered of
snch paramount iniportanco that ithaS bCCOIlin rilllln tlm nnatnm
amouff intcllliront votnm nnt tn iirur
tho question of politics to out anyfl... In t... ...M.4..U ...I.- -. .. .' nioiiui wuinuver, oui oasc
their Imllnf. for tlin rimlt.latn f,. ii.n
ofilco of Huporiutendont ot schools that
iiiuj ot'ouvu io du mo nesi niieu lortho nosltion rnirnrillnsn nt wliaf nnllti.
cal natty tho eandidato may happen to
umiiuio wiwi. j. ins win oo i.ngoiy ttio
caso at tho coming election in Webster
county. The people know just what
in i'xicci, 01 tun, uaso in tlio
ollico of county superintendent of
schools and they will not choose to
take tho risk of electing any one 0K0
to t In. t Important position. Mrs. Uaso
has filled tho ollico hefoie, with ability

has been .ii o and not found want-llii- '.

When .lin wm. iilrtul in l,lu
ollico on a previous occasion it wns by
the hirer-i- t vote evir lriven in tho
county. It will bo linger this timo be-
cause thete life now more voters In tho
county (itildo Uock SiRtinl.

The following akon from a piper
from llinibiirg, Iowa, lelates to our
old friend and townsman. 1). M. Able.
His inaiij friends hero will be glad to
learn of im continued iiro.stmriLv. W'n
did twit ihink that 1). M. would con-
tinue long away I10111 his old aeeub-tonie- d

piofoiou, ho had been in the
harness loo long. "Our genial friend,
1). M. Able, proprietor of the Elkhorn
Meat Market, was appointed express
agent in this city Thursday afternoon
to succeed Wade Spern . Tho appoint-mun- i

win made by E. S. Jonkins of St.
Joe, route agent for tlio Adams Ex-
press Co , who has beon hero this wcok.
Mr. Able has formerly been in tlio em-
ploy of this company for sovoral years
and has been highly recommended by
the railroads nnd express companies of
Nebraska where ho has hitherto been
located. Wo congratulate tho com-pun- y

for scouring the sirvlces of Mr.
Able at this point, which will provo
Wighlj satisfactory to the citizens of
Hamburg "

Wn Imvnn't inticli room to ennm ililu
week in irviug to instruct the voteis
In regard to tlio now ballot. Wo have
touched mi that in former issues, but
incut is one small idea in rcgaid to
this whuii wo wish to make plain.
This I in tegnrd to whom thai o aro
tworiiiinniEr ou the snnm tlnlmt n In
the emu of regents of tho state j.

It ion wiiih Io voioa sirnight
tu kut yiih ilio fxooption of mie of the

.it iiitun put hi) X opposite
Hie itntu' of ( ach man you vote lor ou
(nth iiek-t- . Tnki ,the ease, nupposo

nii in. 'i lii.iiuliet nml wlah tn voto f..v
j I' W.Kil'i "a the republican Ik-kc- t

I then jon i n- -i put ai X fo Kaloy nnd
Inl-- an X lo the one on tho populist

Hi mm mi wn in j on wish to vote.
! lucre cailli whyd.
'II dim liould mi he the next elerfc
of Webster county With n splendid
hi'siness education, c.otisldernblo edu-
cation, a Rood eharanter nnd projicr
politics he ought to ho successful,

If you havo a child who wns over
taught by Mrs. Caso ask that child's
opinion, and if you can't do any other
wy scratch your ballot in her favor.
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Nebraska Mercant
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Successors to G. A. DUCKER & CO.
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Special Bargain Sale

1fl falTVC Solid Bargain
Selling.

I The largest and most complete bar--
B Gtt.in Sfl.ln array iYianmiM.nJ in x-u-

. &

. part of the west. 9

$ Dress goods.

VJTXWJbii.

VALUES IN

and Wraps,
Blankets,

Flannels,
Underwear,

$ r, Shirts, aIoveralls,

SPECIAL

Cloaks

jjuck coats,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Groceries,

Tinware,
You will find bargains in every department of the

store.
ft Take advant;urr' nf tlw .,.-- , r
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...w ww.T yu , UUL uc-Uui- to get tiiem againat the sajnejpnces, as they cannot be replaced ?
at the prices we are selling them at. Now is
the time to buy your winter supplies. tit

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Nebraska flfemniile Go.
ALFRED HADELL, Manager.

k&&MM&ttXK&Xi&KZ

HAND MADE HARNESS !
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Is tho best Decauso It is made to uso lu placs whero common
uV,Z(mhl m 8l!,n,, '1 ,08t' 1 c,in ' Von an al and

T, ,?,iinriii?i l,cnr,y n" (,ll.eal' ftsVou can gel tho commonhen you want harness come in and look over mystock which cannot bo surpassed in the ICepiibiiean vnlloy.

Fly Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.
and in fact everything iiMiallyk.t in a first class harness

Trimming and Kounlr Work neatly nnd promptly au.nded to.
' J. O. BUTTv B3l2L.

lSi2r"---'-- - - m
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